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REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.

To the Rcpultllcnn elector? of Pennsylvania:
The Republicans of Pennsylvania, by their duly
chosen representative, will meet In State con
vention Thursday, April 28, IBM, nt 10 o'eloek
a. m., in the opera house, city of Hiirrishurg, for
the purpose of nominating two candidates for
representative In Congress and thirty-tw- o

eandldnU'S for Presidential electors, tho
selettlon of eight delcgates-at-larg- o to the to

National eonventfoti, and for the
ransactinn of such other business ns lony be

presented,
lly order of the State Committee.

SI. S. QUAY,

Allot: Jrhh 11. 11kx, Chulrmau.
li. ANimnws, Secretaries.

COUNTY CONVENTION CALL.

Notice Is hereby Riven to tho delegates, v. ho
attended tho lait Republican County Conven-lio-

tlmt In nccoiilnnoe with Rule 7, of tho
Itcpublicau rules of Schuylkill county, u con-

vention

to
will lie held at Centennial Hall, Potts-idl-

on Saturday, April 1, 1HU0, at 10 a. m for
the purpose of olciting two delegates nnd two
alternates for tho National Convention to be
held nt t. Louis, Mo., on June l(Ulit Ih'.K) ; antl
also at the same time and place to elect delegates
nnd alternates to represent tho several Jtcprc-tentativ-e

bydistricts of this county to tho htatu
ronvention to bo held nt llnrrislmrg, Pa., on
Wednesday, April Knl, 1SW. in accordance with
tho rules.

lly tho K.ccutlvo Committee,
lluim W. Payni:,

Chairman.
Ashland, Pa., March 19th, 1K1.

1'ATTIBON is Pennsylvania's favorito son
hut if tho Stufl'eil Prophet bays Girlislo, tha
bottles it.

Tun bluebirds aro about due, and so is
that investigation to ho inaugurated by W.
John Whitoliouse.

The girl who bits in tho parlor and sings
while, licr mother is doint; the family washing
will prove a great disappointment to a pour
man.

McKlN'LKY would givo half of llanna's
"lubricating oil" to know what Tom Heed is
thinking about, Hie Speaker s silence is
awful.

Ik JIcKinlcy's supporters are all of the
sumo calibre as iiugeo and l'liiin, the
Napoleon will coutinuo to bo a private
citizen of tho state of Ohio.

Till: Kopubllcan stato chairmanship is oc-

cupying tho attention of leading politicians
just now. Hy tho way, can anybody tell the
namoof tho littlo fellow that opposed .Senator
CJuay last year'

Hill IIdlms writes to a county seat
paper advocating the nomination of Sam
Lo-c- li for State Senator. Wo suppo-,- the

d statesman reciprocates and would
liko to see IJill a paster at tho stato capital.

Tun fight for national delegate below the
mountain is becoming interesting, licsfdes
CongiDssman llruiani and Major Finney, two
others have shied their raster Into tho field,
County Treasurer Dechcrt aud John
Gressang.

Tun suggestion thrown out by tho IIeiiald
several days ago in referenco to tho news-
paper writers of this town and Mahanoy
City forming a press club, is about to bear
fruit. A mccting of thoso interested will bo
hehl shortly. It might bo advisable to
include nil papers north of tho mountain.
They need protection, and organization is
imo of tho most feasible means of securing
one's rights.

TllK pollco are 'about to InaugUrato a
crusado against corner loafing, especially at
Main and Centre streets. Under instructions
from tho Borough Council. Tho practieo lias
conio to that stago when it becomes necessary
for property dwiiers to apply to tho author!
tics for protection. It should not bo ncccs-

Kry to call tho police's attention to the
matter.'becausc at this jiarticular corner tho
street at times is almost impassable.

IlY reference to. the call in this column It
will bo fouud that the county convention for
tho selection of national delegates will bo

held on April 1th. Chairman Payno callsl
upon tho delegates to tho lust county conven-
tion to assemble on that date for tho purpose
above stated. With this announcement tho
respective candidates will "hoop 'cr up" for
all it is worth. It is gcnorully acknowledged
that Joseph McCounoll, of Ashland, will bo
one of tho delegates. Ho will have compara-
tively little, if any, opposition. Mr.

while representing tho younger
element of tho party, is deserving of tho
recognition for tho faithful work he has
rendered tho iirty in the past. Mr. McCon-no- il

will bo a national delegate from Schuyl
kill county. Who his colloaguo will bo Is a
question to bo decided,

TllKltov. Madison C. Peters, pastor of tho
Illoomingdale Reformed church, New York,
says that Christianity is popularly regarded
as opposed to pleasure. Aud so is Lent. To
be pious is considered, a melancholy sort of
tiling. To go through tho Lenten season
successfully ineansa great deal of self sacriflco
to a woman of socioty. While she, apparently,
is pleased to don the garb of sackcloth anil
ashes, sbo Is loth to givo up her extravagant,
bolf Indulgent ways. Do wo not find that
many peoplo in this city often spend their
money In wleh a fiishifln that, whild it' fattens
their lioarU, It hastens the days of 'their
dojm? Tlioy ur.iy tbcnisolvcs up securely

in a shroud of piety and crawl away In some
secluded corner until they can again flutter
fortli in the light of social observation Willi
all the brilliancy of butterflies. A society
woman, in iter restlessness, imagining her-

self sick, went to her physician. Ho gave
her it proscription : "Do something for some-

body. Listen to the moons of suffering
nrounil you. Let your life henceforth be
marked by tears of thankfulness anil breuth-tng- s

of grateful love. And so make the
Lenten season the happiest of all the year,
and llfo, death and tho vast fuiocr one
Kin ml, sweet song."

Arrested for Alleged Wlro Tupping.
ClIIC.uio, JInreh 90. William H. Mo-Nu- tt

was arrested yesterday on suspicion
being; Implicated In the wire tapping

hohoino Inst week, whereby the pool rooms
tho city were ilefrttuded out of $20,000
a false dispatch from Xow Orleans rnoo

track that lloynl Nuttlo hud won tiio last
race of tho day. MoNutt denies that lie
had anylhiiiK to do with the New Orleans
coup. He suys that he know how It was
dono, however.

ISouud llronlc Again Flooded.
Housn IlBOOR, X. J., March

Brook is again Hooded. The water started
raise at U o'oloek yesterday afternoon,

and tho people fear tlioy will again bo
tiuuuuu iw mu.tu "go- - water
midnight was within a fow feet of Hie
Meadowbrook bridge, wheru tho Central
r.illrond crosses tho meadows. People aro
moving their furniture and valuables from
tho ground floors to the upper parts of
their houses.

McKlnlo's (Irowlug llonm.
Indianapolis, March iio. Republicans

throughout Indiana held their district con-
ventions yesterday and selected delegates

tho St. Louis convention. In nearly all 10

cases JIoKlnloy delegatus were clioson,
though in many instances the conventions
gave no Instructions, while tho resolutions
indorsed tho Ohio man.

Justice ISrcwor mid Venezuela.
London, Jlarch SO. A lettor addressed

Justice Bruwor, of tho United States
suprcinu court, aud presidont of the Ven-
ezuelan commission, to tho Pcaco associa-
tion, in which ho expresses a hopo for tho
pencoful settlement of tho Venezuelan dls-put-

Is published hero.

Rioh
Red Blood
Is tho Foundation of the Wondorf ul Cures
by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Tlmt Is AVhy tho cures by Hood's Sar-

saparilla are Curbs.
That is Why Hood's Sarsaparilla curcG

tho severest cases of Scrofula, Salt llheum
and other blood diseases.

That Is "Why It overcomes That Tired
feeling, strengthens the nerves, gives
cnorgy In place of exhaustion.

That is Why tho sales of Hood's Sar-

saparilla havo increased year after year,
until now it requires the largest Labora-
tory in the world. That is Why

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Is the Only Truo Blood Purifier proinl- -
nently in tho public eyo today.

rreparej by C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Ma8. gl.
act harmoniously with

rlOOU S PlllS Hood's Sarsaparilla. SAc

Our Spring Stock
Of clothing has now arrived, which
consists of a largo stock of fine

Men's,. Boys' and Childrens'
Suitings in Straight Cut, Frocks,
Siuglo and Double Breasted Coats
and Sack Suits.

Our Combination Suit
DOUBLE BREASTED COAT,

TWO PAIR OP KNEE PANTS,
. i . ONE YACHTINQ CAP.

Is a quick soiled. Children's Suits of Humor
ous designs can no louiiii in xnis siock.

S. BLOCK,
ROCHESTER CLOTHING HOUSE.

Comer Main and Cherry Sts., Hhcnandoab, l'a

Evan J. Davies;

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

HAVE YOUR HORSES SHOD

With II. V. MULLET, the nractical hnrsesbner,
ami avoid ntiv of the 21 diseases nriirinatliur
from Improper hearings, ah uueases 01 uiu
feet given personal attention.

H. F". IV1EI1EX,
South Market Btreet, between Centre and Oalc

streets, ahenanuoah.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
I PUIt IS BKLTZKU WATKK

stomach troubles.
UINGKK ALI5,

WKISS 11KKII,OF I.AGKK IlEKIt,
1'OItTKlt.

17 and 1 9 Peach Alley, Shenandoah

SPRING STYLES
IN

FINE CLOTHING
Now ready ut

PORTZ BROS.
.North 'Main St.

A FINK ASSOKT.MENT,
A FINE GltAliC OF GOODS.

A'FAIK 1'ItICE TO ALL

Wo call special attention to our line of Hprln
and Bummer Neckwear, An excellent tussorti
ment.

Ministers Should Use
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

19 NO PROFESSION, whoso
THERE so sovorcly tax the nervous sys-

tem, as that of the ministry. Tho
ot the nervo coutora of the brain

by over work, frequently brings on attacks
of heart trouble, and nervous prostration.

Rev. J. V. Kostcr, M. I)., Pastor U. 11.

churcli, Loudon Mills, lift., himself a physi-
cian, writes Feb. 20, 1S05: "Heart affoctlou
and nervous prostration had become so
serious last fall that a little over work in
tho pulpit would so completely prostralo mo
t- - mrSlr that It .nemnd I
lJL must rellnouish tho work
Heart CUre of th0 ministry entirely.

. Heart palpitation became
KcSlOFcS so bad that my auditors

would ask mo If I did not
IlCcilllleeeeee have heart dlsoaso. Last
November I commenced taking Dr. Miles'
Now Heart Cure alternately with Dr. Miles'
Ncrvlno and derived the greatest possiblo
benefit. I have just closed" revival work of

wocks, preaching noarly overy night and
twlco on tho Sabbath. I can speak for hours
without suffering as I formerly did. Hard
working ministers should keep Dr. Miles'
grand remedies on hand."

Dr. Miles' Heart Curo is sold on guarantoo.
first bottlo wjll bcnctlt or money rot undod.

Settled Out of Court.
Chicago, March 20. Tho big suit of

Swift & Co., tho packers, against tho
Grand Trunk Hallway company, which
has been pending lu tho circuit courts
slnco 1803, was dismissed yesterdny by
tipulntion. Tho terms of tho settlement

did not appear In tho stipulation. Swift
Co. sued for ?SOO,000 which it was

claimed was duo them on account of ex-

cessive charges for freight shipments.

For International Arbitration.
Washington, March 20. Tho national

conference called by loading nltlzons of
Washington, Chicago, Philadelphia, Bos-
ton, Hnltlmoro, San Francisco and other
cities, in the intorcst of permanent arbi-
tration with Great Britain, will open in
this city on April 22, and continue two
days. A largo attondanco Is oxpectod.

Waller's ltcturn.
Washington, March 20.

John Li. Waller, who has boon liberated
from tho French prison, la stopping witli
a friend In Sussex, England. Ho will sail
for Xew York on April 4. On his roturn
to this country ho win nppenr boioro a
cougreisloual commlttco, which will In-

vostlgato his case.

Look Out
for briuikers ahead when ninlnles. boils, car
buncles and like manifestations of Impure,
blood appear. They wouldn't appear if your
blood were puro and yoursystcm in tho right
condition. They show you what you need
a good blood-purifie- r i that's what you get
when you tako Ur. l'lerce'3 uoiuen .vieuicai
Discovery.

It earr os hca 1 1 witli it. All wood. SKin,
mid Sealn Diseases, from a common blotch or
eruption to tno worst seronua, aro curcu y
it. It invigorates tho liver, purifies and en
riches tho blood, and rouses every organ into
healthful action. In tho most stubborn forms
nf Kkin Diseases. suchasSalt-rhelim- . Lczcmu.
Tetter, Erysipelas, Carbuncles, and kindred
ailments, nnd witli Scrofula in every shapo,
and all blood-taint- it effects peifect and
permanent cures ol tho worst cases.

The Verdict Causotl n Suspension,
Boston. March 20. InthoUnltodStatos

court yesterday judgment was ontored
acalnst tho stock broking firm of Hates &
wholly, of tills city, in a suit to recover
183,000 brought by Sarah H. Prebblo, of
Portland, Mo. as a rosuic oi tno juug-mou- t

tho firm has announced Its suspen
sion. Tho caso has been In the United
Statos courts for about ten years. Mrs
1'robblo contended that tho defendant
ilrnvhad led astray her minor son, Ed
ward, in money matters, through Induc
ing him to speculate with negotlablo se
curities ana money uoionging to Mrs,
1'rebblo. On tho first trial n verdict was
rondored giving Mrs. Probble f31,772, and
tho defondauts took exceptions.

A Youthful Poisoner's Confession.
St. Joseph, Mo., March 20. Tho mys

tery of tho poisoning of tho Dillon Taylor
family nt Craig, Mo., which resultod in
tho death of Dillon Taylor arid tho prob
able death of Robert Taylor, his son, nnd
tho lattor's wlfo, was cleared up yostorday
when Gortrudo Taylor, aged 13, confessed
that sho was guilty of tho poisoning. Sho
said sho had formed u dlsllko for her
brother nnd his wifo and her fathor

thoy would not consent to lot hor
keep an organ, which had been in tuo
homo for a yoar. Ilobort Taylor, who was
married only two months ngo, had bought
tho musical instrument, ana proposoa to
tako tho organ to his own home. Gortrudo
dotormlned on vengeanco, and dumped a
box of "rough on rats" Into tho colloo pot.
Robert Taylor and wlfo, If thoy survlvo.
will bo Invalids for Hie.

Protectionists aud Sllverltes,
Washington, March 20. A conference

was held in this city yostorday botweon
tho llepublican silver sonators who voted,
against tho consideration ot tho house
tariff bill In tho sonnto and a number of
manufacturers, principally of Pennsyl-
vania, for tho purpose of, If possible, ar
riving at an understanding on which tho
silver advocates nnd protectionists can
unlto. Willie tho coufcrouoo resulted In
no joint declaration, thoso present ox-

pressed tliomsolvcs as satisfied that tho re
sult would bo to promote Dot li interests.
and that nn important stop had boon taken
In bringing them nearor togotnor. bona
tors who woro intorvlowod with regard to
tho mootiug expressed tho opinion that
tills was tho first note of warning to tho
Republican party against tho adoption of
a Blnglo gold standard pinnic.

Hcln Comes to Those W'Uo Tulio
Eod Flag Oil for sprains, burns, cuts. At

Gruhler Bros., drug storo.

'Buy Koystono flour. Bo sure thst thq
name Lkssiq & Haek, Ashland, Fa
printed on every sack.

A POISONED LIVER.

Don't Keep Poison in Your1

Body Longer Than You
Have To.

If your stomach poisons your liver tho
consequences may be sorious.

What poisons aribo in your stomach conio
from undigested food which has decomposed
thcie. They are alworlted by your blood and

to your liver, where the.V tural.v! its
functions and make you bilious.

f inally they go into the blood again ana
re carried all over tho bodv. disordering

your different organs, and perhaps making
en dangerously siuk.
Tins is t lie origin ol many diseases Which
o not nlwnys known for what they aro.
Hie polsoii9 of undigested lood can only
got rid ol by the use ot a puruying,
cngthening, digestive Ionic, llko tho

mker Digestive Cordial.
A lew doses or this wonderlui cordial will

soon clear away all undigested, fermenting,
isonous substances, restore your appetite,

id you to digest your food, purify your
or and blood of all dangerous noisons. and

restores you to perfect health.
It will euro biliousness, Indigestion, nausea.

headache, dizziness, mental depression,
akness. fever, flatulence, constipation.

loss of appetite, had taste in mouth, stomach- -
die, anaemia, rheumatism, etc., wlicre
thcr medicines will barely givo relief.
At druggists. Ten cents lor a trial bottle.
Write for freo book to Tho Sliakers, 30

Keade Street, New York.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Goorgo V. Dico, on trial nt Atlanta, Ga.,
for counterfeiting, tnssaulted Inspector
aiurpny m tno court room.

Manitoba's legislature has adjourned
until April 10. Aleantlnio a conferenco

111 bo held on tho vexed school quostlon.
Cornollus Vandorbilt and Chauucoy M.

Dopow left Now York for California this
nftofnoon in a special car, for "health aud
recreation."

Albert Wlchlow, colored, 19 years old,
shot his mother and hlmsolf during a quar-
rel at tho dinner tablo at their homo In
Indianapolis. Tho boy will dlo.

T. H. Sprogge, a wealthy Now Zealand
sheep owner, secured a divorce at Lisbon,
N. I)., yesterday. An hour later ho mar
ried Miss Mary Hall, of Kngland.

Ilivnl gas companies in Kansas City,
Mo., oro selling gas at fifty cents a thou
sand and furnishing gas stoves free. In
addition, ono company has starred n Ire
'.looking school.

Old People.
Old peoplo who require medicino to regulate

tho bowels and kidneys will find tho truo
remedy in Electric Hitters. This medicino
does not stiniulato and contains no whiskey

or other intoxicant, but acts as a tonic and
alterative It acts mildly on tho stomach
and bowels, adding strength and giving tone
to the organs thereby aiding Nature in tho
performance, of tho functions. Electric
Hitters Is an excellent appetizer and aids
digestion. Old peoplo find it just exactly

hat they need. 1'rico fifty cents per bottlo
at A. Wasley's drug Btoro.

To Keep Out Allen Worklusmen.
Washington, .March 20. In tho house

yesterday Hoprosontntivo Corliss, of Mich
igan, Introduced a bill making It unlaw
ful for allous residing or retaining tholr
homos In foreign countries to enter tho
United btatos for tho purposoof ongnglng
In any mechanical trado or mnnual labor
within the borders thereof while residing
or retaining their lioiiien In foreign coun
trios; making It unlawful to employ
aliens so or retaining; homos lu
foreign countries; also making It unlaw
ful for aliens to enter tho United States,
xcept subjects of tho- Dominion of Can

ada and other American countries, except
at United Statos custom ports ot entry on
tho Atlantic and l'acluc coasts.

Two Lives Saved.
Mrs. I'hoebo Thomas, of Junction City,

III., was told by her doctors sho Had Uu
bunintion and that there was no hopo for her,
but two bottles Dr. King's New Discovery
completely cured her and She says it saved
nor me. jur. nios. jiggers, iau norma ot.
San Francisco, suffered from a dreadful cold
approaching Consumption, tried without
result everything ciso tnen uougn one uomo
of Dr. King's New Discovery and in two
weeks was cured. Hols naturally tlianictui
It is such results, of which tlieso aro samples,
that prove tho wonderful elllcacy of this
medicino in Couchs and Colds. Free trial
bottles nt A. Wasley's drug storo. Kegular
size 50c nnd $1.00.

Coming Kvent.
April 10. Musical and dramatic entertain

ment by tho Guilds of tho All Saints' church
n Ferguson's theatre.

April 10. Grand phantom dance under tho
auspices of tho Clover Club of Shenandoah nt
Bobbins opera house.

ltellet In Sis Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by tho "New Groat
South American Kidney Cure." this now
remedy js a great surpnso op account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
tho bladder, kidneys, back and every, part
or tlio urinary passages in maie or lemaie,
It relieves retention ot water ana nam m
passing it almost immediately. If you vant

uick rel cf and cure, this Is vour remedy.
Sold by Shapiro's pharmacy, 107 South Main
street.

Died from Her Hums.
ClIAMBEllsuljua, Pa., March 20. Miss

Phoobo Welsh, aged 53 yoars, was so badly
burned at her homo In wnynesboro yostor
day that sho died four hours afterward,
bho had boon nursing hor slcK fathor dur-
ing tho night, aud was preparing to rotlro
when sho upsot a lamp. Hor clothing
caught lire, and tho names communicated
to the furniture, which was destroyed,
Hor nophow, Olmrlos Wolsh, Inhaled the
names, ana was burned about the body,
it is leareu mat no win dlo. Miss Wolsh
was a crlpplo.

An Old Time Murder Unearthed.
WlNSTED. Conn., March 20. Tho skele

ton of William Davis, tho pack poddlor
who was murdered for hU monoy In Hart- -
(and, was unearthed in a collar In that
town shortly aftor midnight by
nhorlll aiiuuicnrooiv nnu two Italians,
Davis disappeared about ten years ago and
nothing was over heard of him. Tho de
tectives say a suspoct is under sut velllauco.
but refuso to givo Ills niiino.

A Law Without the President's Signature
Washington, March 0. Tlio bill to

authorize tho St. Louis aud Oklahoma
City Hallroad company to construct and
operate a railway through tho Indian and
Oklahoma territories has become law
without tho president's signature.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippe when Laxative llrorao Quinine wll
euro you in ono day. Put up In tabletB con
venient for taking. Guaranteed to cure, or,
money refundou Prico, 2S cents. For sale.
by Klrlin'B l'liarmacy.

THE BAYARD RESOLUTIONS
To bo Drought to n Voto In tho Home

Today,
Washington. March 20. Under an

ngreoment reached lust nrlor to tho ad
journment of tho house yesterday tho voto
on tho resolutions to censure Mr. llayard
will bo tnkou nt 2 o'clock this nfteruoon.
Tho dobnto on tho resolutions nt times
drifted into a discussion of tho morlts of
protection as an economic policy. Mr.
Tucker, of Virginia, who made tho prin
cipal speech In opposition, dofcniled Mr.
tiaynni's utterances, nnd Senator Chand
ler's lutorvlow was again brought for
ward as a vindication of Mr. lhiyard's
statement tlfat protection tended to cor-
rupt public llfo. Tho ltepublicnns vied
with each other In upholding and ouloglz- -

mg protection. Mr. l'onrsou, of Kortli
Carolina, announced that tho candldnto
who would bo nominated at St. Louis
would bo ho who "measured tip most
noarly to tho ideal standard, tho living Im-

personation of tho doctrlnoof protection."
Mr. Jiarrett, of Massachusetts, and Mr.

rosvonor, of Ohio, nlso spoko.
Cuba had the entire nttentlon of tho sen

ate yostorday, speeches being mndo by
Senators Gray, Chilton and Cnffory, tho
dobnto being onllvoned by many spirited
lnoldonts. Mr. Gray's plon for Cuba
brought on a running cross flro of com-
ment nnd inquiry from Mr. Halo. Tho
Dolnwaro senator cnusod much nmuso-me-

by referring to Mr. Halo as "tho
senator from Spain." A fresh and vigor-
ous contribution to tho debato camo from
Mr. Chlltoh, of Texas, who has seldom
addressed tho sonnto. Ho urged that there
was abundant work nt homo to occupy
tho attention of congress, instead of en-
listing in humnnltnrinu crusades nbroad,
with tholr possibilities of war. Mr. Cnf-
fory also opposed tho Cuban resolutions.

Not to lie Trilled With.
From Cincinnati Gazette.)

Will peoplo never learn that a "cold" is an
accident to bo dreaded, and that when it
occurs treatment should be promptly applied?
Thero is no knowing whoro tho troublo will
end; and wliilo complete recovery is tho
rulo, tho exceptions aro terribly frequent,
and thousands upon thousands of fatal ill
nesses occur every year ushered in by a littlo
injudicious exposuro and seemingly trilling
symptoms. Beyond this, thero aro y

countless invalids who can trace their com- -

laintsto "colds," which at tho timo of
occurronco gavo no concern, aud were there
fore neglected. When troubled with a cold
uso Chamberlain's Cough Uemedy. It is
prompt and effectual. 23 and 00 cent bottles
for salo by Gruhler Bros.' druggists.

Shot Ills Wife and Sister.
Tiffin, O., March 20. Tho village of

Now Itlegell Is in lntenso excitement over
an awful tragedy, which will result in
two deaths. John Moss, a wealthy brick
manufacturer, shot and fatally wounded
his divorced wife and her sister, Miss Knto
Smith. Mrs. Mosd-securc- a divorce from
her husband last Tuesday, nnd ho went to
her house last night and demanded that
sho come back nnd llvo with him. This
sho refused to do, and thereupon ho shot
her tlirco times nnd Miss Smith twlco.
Moss defies tlio villngo marshal to arrest
him, and further troublo is oxpectod.

Simon S. Hartman, of Tunnclton, West
Va., has been subject to attacks of colic about
onco a year, nnd would havo to call a doctor
aud then suffer for about twelve hours as
much a3 some do when they die. Ho was
taken recently just tho samo as at other
times, and concluded to try Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea Kcmedy. Ho
says: I toolc ono doso ot it and it gavo mo
relief in five minutes. That is more than
any'thing elso has over dono for mo." For
salo by Gruhler Bros.' druggist.

Counterfeiters Convicted- -
New York, March 20. In tho United

Statos criminal court yesterday Nlcolo
Toronto, Antoln Laugono, John Rosa and
Thomas Kusso,accused of selling and pass
ing counterfeit 5 greonbaoks, woro found
guilty. Tdrontb, Itdsa and Husso- were
among thoso put upon tho stand during
the day, and thoy all positively denied
having had anything to do with counter
feit monoy of any kind. Thoy declared
that Sico and Degrlgolln, tho informors
for tho secret service nlen, had given por- -

jured'tostlmouy; They Wore roman'dod to
Ludlow street, jail,. ponding sentence.

All last wlntor Mr. Geo. A. Mills, of
Lebanon, Conn., was badly aflllcted witli
rheumatism, At times it was so sovere that
he could not stand up straight, but was
drown over on one side. "I tried different
remedies without receiving relief," ho says,

until aboutsix months ago-- I bought a bottle
of Chamberlain's Pain Balm. After using it
for tlirco days my rheumatism was gone and
has not returned since, For salo by Gruhler
Bros.' druggists.

Smith and'Crlsp In nn Oratorical Duel
Washington. March 20. As a result of

correspondence botweon Secretary Hoke
Smith nnd Crisp an arrange
ment has been mado for a joint debato on
tho financial question at a numbor of
places In Georgia. Tho correspondence
opens with a lottor dated March 17 from
tho secretary to Mr. Crisp, and in a subse-
quent lettor, in answer to a query from
tho socrctary smith says:
am not a candidate for United states son-

ntor, and do not wlsh'to become one. My
purpose, is to join you in tho financial dis
cussion that I mar contribute all within
mv nowor to nrovont tho Democrats of
Georgia from committing, themselves to
tho advlcacy of tho froo, unllmltod and In-

dependent colnago of sliver at tho ratio ot
10 to 1."

Kheuiiiuttsiu Cured In u Day,

"Mvstio Curo" for Kheumatlsm and Ncu
ralgia radically euros lu 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon tho system is Vemarkablo and
mvsterious. It removes at onco the cause
a,wi tim iiuensn lmmeuiatciv uisauneuiB.
first doso greatly benefits ; 75 cents. Sold by
C. H. Hageubuch, Druggist, Shcnaudoah,

Shenandoah Directory,
Tninoo men nndothors. who have not yet

secured one of the directories of Shenandoah,

Just issued, can obtain one by making appli-

cation at this ofllce. The price is only ?2.00,

and thero aro only n fow left. No business

man can auoru iu
books.

llucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
sU'skln eruptions, aud positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
85 cents per box, ' For sale' by A. Wasley.

A FOR THE

Wm HAIR

Jt skin
A warm shampoo witli Cuticura Soap,

and a single application of Cuticura
(ointment), the great Skin Cure, clear the
scalp and hair of crusts, scales, and dand-
ruff, allay itchKiR, soothe irritation, stim-
ulate the hair follicles, and nourish the
roots, thus producing Luxuriant Hair,
with a clean, wholesome scalp.

Sld the wnrld. Pottir IIbuo b Cniit.
Coir., SOU Proprietor!, llcalon, U. 8. A.

gonumo weloomo awaits you at

OE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. riain and Coal Sts.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys, beers.
porter ana aio constantly on tap. Choice teni.

's

Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

i

hris. Schmidt, a.,

207
1,

West Coal Street.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

S. PHILLIPS, M. D.

Olllco: 30 West Centro street.

Can bo consulted at all hours.

p F. BURKE, M. D.

80 K. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.
Ofllce hours : 7 to 9 a. m., 1 to 8and7,to9

p. m.

J. II. rOMEKOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Shenandoah, Pa.

M. 11URKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Oillce Etriui holhlliie. corner ot Slain and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

JOHN JONES,pROF
TiUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Mahanoy OMy, Pa.
Having studied under some of the best

masters h London ond Paris, will give lesson
on the violin, guitar and vocal culture. Terms
reasonable. Address in care ot Strouse, the
eweler. Bhenanuoan.

If You Have Any

: NEED FOR ONE:

BUY A jj ljpj AND NOT A

"ME"

A DEADLY PARALLEL

STIFF3 k FISEEMAN.

Gentlemen: Wo had one of your Io. 30 Safe.

In the Hascltlno Ilulldlng, which was In th
worst pait of the flro. Although tho safe was
badly burned on the outsiue, an ol its contents
were saved.

We tako pleasure In advising tho public to uso
your safes If they want protection.

(Signed,) MEItSHON BHOS.

BTIKFEL & FREEMAN,

Gentlemen : I hereby give you my i

Safe, found In the ruins of the lato flro ut tho
Hascltlne Art Galleries.

Its contents were destroyed and I havo no uso
for the shell.

(Signed,) THOS. J. ARMSTRONG.

STIFFEL & FREEMAN,

SAFE MANUFACTURERS,

723 Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA.'


